Weanling rats were fed respective diets diverse in protein source and content for a full week, and hepatic serine dehydratase (SDH) was examined for its gene expression and activity induction attendant on high protein intake. The protein sources used were three kinds of milk casein, codfish meat, and wheat gluten. The body weight gain (% augmentation/wk) increased with increasing protein intake and reached a plateau in both milk casein-and codfish meat-fed rats by protein intake above 2.5g/100g BW/d; however, the body weight gain continued to increase albeit at a slower rate in wheat gluten-fed rats. Quite similar tendencies were also seen in nitrogen balance. The ascent of SDH activity induction and its causal gene expression were characterized as codfish meat>milk casein>>wheat gluten in order of response to protein intake near or more than 4g/100g BW/d. The differ ence in SDH gene expression among these dietary proteins was substantiated by a confirma tion experiment in which six rats of each group were fed 25% or 50% protein diets under the same conditions as above. Hence, the quantity as well as quality of dietary protein turned out to have an influence on SDH gene expression.
It is a well-known fact that the activity induction of serine dehydratase (SDH; EC 4.2.1.13) in rat liver is brought about by consecutive ingestion of dietary pro tein over the nutritional requirement (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . In the case of excessive protein intake, surplus amino acids are mostly catabolized in the liver and amino-or amide-ni trogen is excreted as urea into the urine (6) , whereupon a functionally hypertrophied liver is occasionally at tended with cell proliferation or a rise in the activity of metabolic enzymes (1, 2, 5) . Among them is SDH capa ble of converting L-serine to pyruvic acid for gluconeo genesis. It is, however, impossible for L-serine, or a com bination of L-thereonine and glycine otherwise, to pre dominate in the amino acids arising from protein diges tion. Meanwhile, there is abundant [not a little-this means "much"] information on the regulation of SDH induction by glucagon, glucocorticoid, and insulin (7) (8) (9) (10) . This inference has been derived from hormonal situations under high-protein (i.e., low-carbohydrate feeding), fasting, or diabetic conditions, but is merely substantiated by experiments with immature rats given relevant hormones in enormous doses (8, 9) . As for the dietary adaptation of SDH, its causal high protein in take provides a physiologically interesting feature in some respects. A number of experiments have been car ried out in this connection thus far (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (7) (8) (9) , but it is difficult to make a comparison among past data be cause of the diversity in growing stage, feeding period, eating antecedents, and/or criteria for measured val ues.
At the outset of up-to-date reexaminations into the mechanism of SDH induction, the present paper deals with the activity induction and gene expression of SDH in weanling rats fed a variety of diets different in protein source and content over a period of 1wk.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals. Chemicals of analytical grade were pur chased from commercial sources and used without fur ther purification.
Animals and diets. Seventy-four weanling male rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain were obtained from Nihon S. L. C. (Hamamatsu, Japan) and housed in hanging stainless wire cages in an air-conditioned facility with a half day light/dark cycle (fluorescent lighting between 8:00 and 20:00). After a few days' acclimatization, the weanling rats were divided into three groups differenti ated by the feeding of dietary protein: groups of three (milk casein or wheat gluten group) or four (codfish meat group) were allowed free access to the respective diets (difference in protein content shown in Table 1 ). on the account of its lysine-deficient quality.
The changes in nitrogen balance (mg/100g BW/d) present upon protein intake as to the respective protein sources are likewise depicted in Fig. 2 . The slopes of lin ear plots for milk casein and codfish meat resembled each other to a great degree, while the angle for that of wheat gluten was only half that of the former two. These situations were faithfully reflected in the growth curves. Figure 3 makes ling rats taking the nutritive value of dietary proteins into account. The failure to find a significant difference between milk casein and codfish meat implies that these dietary proteins are of good quality and can exert a sim ilar SDH-inducing effect. In contrast to this, wheat gluten is of poor quality, and thus not so effective in SDH induction as casein or fish meat despite the same quantity of protein intake (i.e., only difference in qual ity).
A couple of simple explanations may be presently of fered for the reason why high protein intake elevates SDH gene expression linked with activity induction: one is that surplus amino acids over the protein require ment need to undergo metabolism as soon as possible, and the other is that endocrine hormones themselves or thereby mediated active factors take part in the gene amplification of metabolic enzymes. Among previous views to meet the former was a "substrate induction" theory by Nakagawa et al. (12) , who had observed the activity induction of SDH in rats given a semi-purified diet containing only L-serine besides indispensable amino acids as nitrogen sources. Recently, however, it is doubtful that the individual amino acids serve as induc tive signals for their relevant metabolic enzymes in higher animals.
Redundantly, the serine content of gluten (48.6mg/g protein) is slightly lower than that of casein (53.4mg/g protein), but higher than that of codfish meat (42.0mg/g protein). Nevertheless, codfish meat and ca sein were superior to gluten in SDH induction. sulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) gene expression ranked low in gluten-or zein-fed rats as compared to casein-fed rats (21, 22) . Even so, in what manner super-nutrition gives rise to the gene expression and activity induction of T-SDH re mains to be further investigated in many aspects. Elucidation of the mechanism would lead to a signifi cant gain in information regarding signal transduction by nutrients.
